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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2506. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE ROYAL GREEK
GOVERNMENT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG CONCERNING AIR
TRANSPORT BETWEEN THEIR RESPECTIVE TER-~
RITORIES. SIGNED AT LUXEMBOURG, ON 22 OCTOBER
1951

The Royal Greek Governmentandthe Governmentof the GrandDuchy of
Luxembourg,desiringto concludean agreementconcerningthe establishmentof
direct air communicationsbetween GreeceandLuxembourg, have to that end
appointedtheir plenipotentiaries,who have agreedon the following provisions:

Arlicle 1

The ContractingParties shallgrant one anotherthe rights specified in the
Annex2 heretofor the purposeof establishingthe internationalcivil air routes
and servicesenumeratedtherein.

The said servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later dateat the
option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article 2

1. Eachof the air servicesmentionedin the Annex heretoshall be put into
operationas soonas the ContractingParty empoweredto do so under article I
hereof has designatedone or more airlines for the routesconcerned.

The ContractingParty granting the right shall, subject to the provisionsof
paragraph2 of this article and to those of article 6 below, give the necessary
operatingpermit forthwith to the airline or airlines concerned.

2. (a) The airline or airlines thus designatedby one of the Contracting
Partiesmay,beforebeing authorizedto openthe servicesspecifiedin the present
agreement,be called upon to satisfy the competentaeronauticalauthorities of
the otherContractingParty as to its qualificationsunderthe laws andregulations
in force in that country for the operationof internationalcivil air routesby com-
mercial airlines.

(b) In areaswhere a military occupationhas its headquartersand in zones
affectedby military occupation,theinaugurationof suchservicesshall be subject
to the approvalof the competentmilitary authorities.

i Cameinto force on 22 October 1951, upon signature, in accordancewith article 13.
2 See p. 137 of this volume.
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Article 3

In order to avoid discriminationandensureequalityof treatment,it is agreed
that:

1. Eachof the ContractingPartiesmay levy or permit to be levied fair and
reasonablechargesfor the use of airports andother installations. Eachof the
ContractingPartiesagrees,however,that thesechargesshallnot be higher than
thosewhich would bepaid for the useof the said airportsand installationsby its
national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts andequipmentbroughtinto or picked
up in the territory of either Contracting Party by or on behalf of any airline
designatedby the other Contracting Party, and intended solely for use by the
aircraft of the latter, shall be accordedtreatmentas favourableas that given to
nationalairlinesoperatinginternationalair servicesor to thatof the most favoured
nation as regardsthe levying of customsduties, inspectionfeesor othernational
dutiesor chargeslevied by the ContractingPartyinto whoseterritory the supplies
havebeenimported or from which they havebeenexported.

3. Aircraft of either of the Contracting Parties operatingon the routes
defined in the presentAgreement,and fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, regular
equipmentand aircraft stores retainedon board civil aircraft of the airlines of
the ContractingPartiesauthorizedto operatethe routesandservicesdescribedin
the Annex, shall, on arriving in or leaving the territory of the otherContraeting
Party, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees or other similar dutiesor
charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedor consumedby suchaircraft on flights
over that territory.

4. Thesuppliesenumeratedin paragraph3 of thisarticlewhichbenefitby the
exemptiondescribedabovemaybe unloadedonly with the approvalof the customs
authoritiesof the otherContractingParty.

If suchsuppliesare to be re-exported,theyshall, pendingtheir re-exportation,
be placedunder the customssupervisionof the other Contracting Pa,rty.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissuedor
renderedvalid by either ContractingParty and which are still in force shall be
recognizedas valid by the otherContracting Party for thepurposeof operating
the routesand servicesdescribedin the Annex. EachContractingParty reserves
the right, however, to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof flights over its own
territory certificatesof competencyor licences issued to its own nationals by
anotherState.

Article 5

1. The laws and regulations of either Contracting Party concerning the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin Internationalair

I~°2506
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navigationor theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory
shallapply to theaircraft of. the airline or airlinesof the other Contracting Party
andshallbecompliedwith by suchaircraft on arrival in, departurefrom or while
within the territory of that Contracting Party.

2. Passengers,crew and consignors of goods shall comply, in personor
through their agents,with thelaws andregulationsin force in the territory of each
ContractingParty, concerningthe admission,stay and departureof passengers,
crewandcargo,andwith thoserelatingto entry, departure,immigration,passports,
customsand quarantine.

Article C

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold acertificateor permit
from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party or to revoke such a
certificateor permit wheneverit has no proof that substantialownershipand
effective control of that airline arevestedin nationals of the latter Contracting
Party,or wheneversuchan airline fails to complywith the laws andregulationsof
theStateoverwhich it operates,as describedin article 5 above,or to dischargeits
obligationsunderthis Agreement.

Article 7

This Agreementandall contractsconnectedtherewithshallbe registeredwith
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationestablishedby the Conventionon
InternationalCivil Aviation concludedon 7 December1944 at Chicago.’

ArUcle 8

The aeronauticalauthorities of the two Contracting Parties shall consult
togetherfrom time to time in a spirit of close collaboration to ensurethat this
Agreementand its Annex arebeing properlyimplementedandthat the principles
thereindefinedare being applied.

Article 9

Should either of the ContractingPartiesconsiderit desirableto modify any
clauseof the Annex to this Agreement,the competentaeronauticalauthorities
of the two ContractingPartiesmay makesuchmodification by direct agreement
betweenthemselves.

Article 10

Any disputebetweenthe Contracting Partiesrelating to the interpretation
andapplicationof this Agreementor its Annex which it hasproved impossibleto

1 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,

p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469, and Vol. 178, p. 420.
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settle by direct negotiation shallbe referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationin accordancewith the provisionsof article84 of the
Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation, signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944.
The ContractingPartiesmay,however,by common agreementsettle the dispute
by referring it either to an arbitral tribunal or to some other personor body
appointedby them.

The Contracting Parties undertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article 11

Should the ContractingPartiesratify or accedeto a multilateral convention
on international civil aviation, the presentAgreementand its Annex shall be
amendedso as to conform to the provisionsof that convention.

Article 12

Either ContractingParty mayat anytime givenotice to the otherContracting
Party of its desireto denouncethe presentAgreement. Such denunciationshall
take effect twelve monthsafter the dateon which the notice is receivedby the
other Contracting Party unless such notice is withdrawn by common consent
before the end of that period.

Article 13

The presentAgreementshallbe ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Brusselsas soonas possible.

It shallenterinto force provisionallyon the dateof its signature.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedthereto by their
respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreementand have affixed
thereto their seals.

DONE at Luxembourgon 22 October 1951, in duplicate, in the Greek and
Frenchlanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Royal For the Governmentof the Grand
GreekGovernment: Duchy of Luxembourg:

D. KAPSALIS JosephBECH

ANNEX

I

The airline or airlines of the Royal Greek Governmentauthorizedunder the present
Agreementshall have the right to crossLuxembourg territory without landing, to make
non-traffic stopstherein, andto pick up and setdown passengers,cargoandmail destined
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for or coming from the territory of one ContractingParty and comingfrom or destined
for theterritoryof theother, on the followingroutes

I. From Athens—via intermediate points or not—to Luxembourg—andcountries

beyondor not—in bothdirections.

II

The airline or airlines of the Governmentof the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg au-
thorized underthe presentAgreementshall havethe right to crossGreek territory with-
out landing, to makenon-traffic stops therein, and to pick up and set down passengers,
cargoand mail destinedfor or coming from the territory of one Contracting Party and
coming from or destinedfor the territory of the other, on the following routes

1. From Luxembourg—via intermediate points or not—to Athens—and countries
beyondor not—in both directions.

III

For thepurposeof establishingand operating theair servicescoveredby thepresent
Agreementand Annex, it is agreedbetweenthe two Contracting Parties

1. That it is desirableto promoteand encourageas wide a distribution as possible
of thebenefits of air travel for the generalgood of mankind at the lowest ratesconsistent
with sound economicprinciples, to stimulate international air travel as a meansof pro-
moting friendly understandingand common goodwill amongnationsand at thesametime
to ensurethe many indirect benefits of this new modeof transport for thecommon wel-
fare of thetwo countries.

2. That the air servicesplaced at the disposal of the public should correspondto
therequirementsof the public in respectof air transport.

3. That thereshouldbefair andequalopportunity for theairlines of the two nations
to operateany route orrouteswhich arecoveredby thepresentAgreementand its Annex.

4. That in the operation by the airlines of either Contracting Party of the services
mentionedin the Annex to the presentAgreement, the interests of the airlines of the
other Contracting Party shall neverthelessbe taken into considerationin order that the
servicesprovidedby thelatter on all or part of the same routes may not be unduly
affected.

5. That theessentialaim of the servicesprovided by the airline or airlines desig-
nated under the present Agreement and its Annex shall be the provision of capacity
adequateto meet the traffic demandsbetweenthe country of origin and the conntrv of
destination.

IV

Shouldthe airline or airlines of one of the Contracting Parties,as the resultof diffi-
culties arising from the war, betemporarily preventedfrom benefiting immediately from
the advantagesoffered in article 3 of the presentAnnex, the situation shall he reviewed
by the two Contracting Partiesas soon as the airline or airlines of the first Contracting
Party is ableto makea progressivecontribution to the operation of theair services.
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V

Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, due regard being paid in particular to
economicaloperation, reasonableprofit and the characteristicsof eachservice, such as
speedand comfort.

In fixing theserates, account shall be taken of the recommendationsof the Inter-
nationalAir TransportAssociation.

In default of recommendationsby the said Association, the Greek and Luxembourg
airlinesshall reachagreementregardingthe ratesfor passengersandcargoto be applied
on their routes.

Any agreementsoreachedshall be subjectto the approvalof thecompetentaeronaut-
ical authoritiesof the two countries.

If theairlinescannotreachagreementregardingtheratesto beapplied,thecompetent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two countriesshall endeavourto reacha satisfactory
settlement.

In the last resort, recourseshall be had to arbitration as provided in article 10 of
this Agreement.

VI

As soonas this Agreementcomesinto force, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
ContractingPartiesshall exchangeinformation as promptly aspossibleconcerningthe
permitsgivento their respectiveairlineor airlinesdesignatedto operatetheroutesreferred
to in the presentAnnex. This will include copiesof the permits given, togetherwith
anymodificationsthereofandall attacheddocuments.
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